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Funeral Services 
For John Young 

At Three Today
Long Time Resident 

Died Tuesday Morn
ing In Angelo

Funeral service» are to Le held 
at :i o'clock this afternoon 'Thurs
day) for John W. Young. 75. pion- 
, , r Crockett County rancher and 
artivi' vice president of the Ozonu 
National Bank, who died in a Sun 
At H o  hospital Tuesday morning 
after an illness of three weeks.

Services are to be from the Me- 
thi.list Church, with the Rev. 
Eugene Slater, pastor, in charge 
of services, assisted by Rev. A. C. 
Nance, minister of the Church of 
Christ, Burial will follow in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. Pallbearers will be 
Max Schneemann, T. A. Kincaid, 
John R. Bailey. Roy Henderson. 
\V R. Baggett, W. W. West. Hous
ton Smith, and Scott I'eters.

The body will arrive sometime 
Thursday morning and will be 
taken immediately to the church 
wh.re it will lie in state until the 
funeral hour.

Mr, Young was born in 1863 at 
Plum Creek. Caldwell County, and 
settled in West Texas, near what 
is now Colorado, when he was 18 
>earx of age. He moved t< Crock
ett County before organisation of 
the county in 1891 and had made 
his home here since.

Surviving are the widow; a son. 
Walter Young of San Angelo: a 
sister. Mrs. J M. Tov. nsend of 
Brady; three brothers. Lynn of 
Fresno. Calif.. Sam of Creedmore, 
Texas, and Ben of Austin; and two 
grand children. Dorothy and Louis 
Young, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Young of San Angelo.

Wilson Birthday, 
Fight Broadcast 

Party June 22nd
Local Motor Firm To  

Combine Event«; Re
freshment«

Wilson Motor Co., local Buick 
and Pontiac dealers, will It host 
to all Ozonans next Wednesday 
night at a combined birthday par
ty and fight broadcast of the I ow 
is Si hmelling world champion
ship bout in New York.

Sunday, June 19, the motor firm 
will be one year old in Ozona. It 
was established last summer by 
Lei Wilson, whose reopening in 
husimss in Ozona was a "home- 
coming" for hint. He had operated 
a Buick agency in Ozona for sev
eral years up to 1931.

The l.ouis-Schmeling fight is to 
be broadcast over a coaat-to-coast 
hook-up by the Buick Motor Co. 
Fight fans are cordially invited to 
attend the combined birthday- 
fight party next Wednesday night. 
Refreshments will be served to all 
guests.

Wind Destroy« Garage, 
At W.R. Baggett Home 
Damages Roofs, Trees

A small tornado which accom
panied a heavy she wer of rain 
here last Thursday afternoon uj*- 
lifted a sheet iron garage, dam
aged roofs of two houses and twis- 

; ted limbs from lug liveoak trees at 
1 the ranch home ol W R Baggett 
two miles north of Ozona

The wind was strong in town, 
but the center of the small storm 
was apparently at the Baggett 
ranch home. Th* two-car garage 
was apparently lifted from its 
foundation and hurled against a 
windmill tower several hundred 
feet away No cars were in the 
garage at the time Considerable 
area of the roof of tht Baggett 
home and another louse nearby 
was damaged. Several of the large 
trees around the ranch home were 
damaged.

Educated Pony 
To Perform At 

Rodeo Each Day
‘Danger’ Said To Exhi

bit Almost Human 
Intelligence

"Danger.” an educated pony 
trained and exhibited by Jeff Rea
vis e»f Big Spring, will la one of 
the- daily featureei attn.ct.ons dur
ing Ozona's eleventh at nual Ro
deo, Race Meet, Stock Show and 
Sale o|>ening Thursday of next 
week and continuing thr< ugh Sat
urday .

The pony, a small I lack and 
blaze'll face animal, hies mastered 
more than fifty tricks which he 
perfeirms at his master’s command 
witheiut the use of ri pe- <r bridle. 
The- jiony pe-rforms his routine 
of tricks with a precision that is 
umazing. according to advance no
tices from tho»e who have seen 
the animal in action.

"Danger'' was exhibited at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth, where 
he was acclaimeel as one of the 
greatest of the' trained horses. 
His owner is now in negotiations 
with officials of Maii:-on Sejuare 
Garden in New York for an ap- 
peuranci there.

The triok pony i xl. lotion is one 
of a large number it new features 
secured for this year’ - three-day 
programs of western ei tertain- 
ment.

SHE'S 76 FRIDAY Fingerprints Of 
L. C. Barrow Taken 

By Sheriff Here
Brother Of Clyde Is 

Questioned On Re
turn After Fine

SUFFERS STROKE

50TH ANNIVERSARN

Mr. and Mrs. T A Kincaid, will 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary with an "open house 
at their heime here M< nelay, June 
27. Reception hours will I e from 
4 to 7 p. m.

Mrs lutura Hoover, pioneer 
Creickett County re»i«lent, will 
celebrate her 76th birthday Fri 
day. Mother Hoover, who was th> 
first white woman t<> set foot on 
soil of what is now Crockett Coun
ty, settled with her husband along 
Pecos River in 1882 From this 
-tart the couple built vast ranch 
holdings in that area.

Plan For Mexican 
Settlement House 

Is Launched Here
Methodist Women Open 

Drive At Once For 
Culture Center

A campaign for funds with 
which to construed a Settlement 
House to serve the cultural and 
religious needs of the Mexica 
population of Ozona will be laun
ched at once under auspices of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, it w de
cided at uti all-day met tins’ ti e 
society Wednesday at the h 
home of Mrs Victor Pirn <

The Settlement House I a 
a project of the Missionary 
for several months, prelim ' <ry 
plans having been worked i' and 
plans for the cultural ••t'er 
drawn. The campaign »  '1 be 
launched at once and w. 
ed on the structure as soon . 
sible in order that it migl t 
readiness for occupancy by 
tember I

Miss Mary Riddle of 
tonio. deaconess from the W 
Missionary Council of tie M< 
ist Church, has bet n assign* 
the council to carry on tie 
among the local Mexican ! ■ 
tion. it was announced Mi 
die has served seven years n 
lar work with the San An 
Mexican Settlement Houm 
described as one of the n ■ 

(Continued on last page

I ('. Barrow, Brother of the one
time Texas desperado, Clyde Bar- 
row. was fingerprinted here Tues
day afternoon after he was taken
nt" custody by Sheriff W. S. Wil

li- for <|uestioning.
Barrow was fined recently on 

affray charges here anil later was
arrested on check charges. A fine 
imposed in the latter case, was 
•u>|iended on condition that Bar- 
row would leave the city and stay 
away. Upon his return here Mon
da;.. he was immediately arristed. 
He had returned to get a pair of 
boots loaned to a friend, he ex
plained to officers, and on his 
promise to return to Sonora, where 
h- has employment, he wa- re
leased after fingerprinting.

The prints are to he submitted 
to the state penitentiary authori
ties at Huntsville for confirmation 
• Barrow's identity, the sheriff 

d Burrow recently completed a 
term in the state prison.

TOUGH STOCK 
SECURED FOR 

RODEO RIDERS
Wild Steers And Salty 

Broncs Thrill Spec
tators Next Week

Rev. Grady Timmons, pastor of 
Travis Park Methodist Church in 
San Antonio, suffered a stroke at 
his home in San Antonio Tuesday 
and is reported in a i ritu al con
dition, according to word receiv
ed here this week by friend?. Rev. 
T.mmon«, former pastor of the 
hirst Methodist Church in San 
Antonio, was to have i nducted a 
revival meeting her» last winter 
but wa- forced to liil el the en- 
gag«m«i* becau-* <t .lines» He 
had indicated In- intention of fill
ing th» l<' al eng,.g> mer.t next 
fall.

Valley Shows Abilene Man To
Secured Again Teach Band In 

For Local Show Ozona Schools
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Company Here In 1936 
Returns For Engage

ment Next Week

The Valley Shows, one of the 
largest carnival companies operat
ing in the Southwest, have con
tracted to pitch t e n t s  her*' next 
week to furnish sideline ente-rta.i. 
ment for crowds attending the ele- 
venth annual Creickett County Ro
deo, Race Meet, St oik Show and 
Sale, it was announced this wee k 
by Wayne Wist, fair a«««-i iati« n 
president

The- Valiev Shows were fir* ill 
1936 and patrons found the aggre 
gation one ed the best carnival 
companies ever to «how he re- Th* 
company carries a total ot fiv* 
ruling devices and nume rous first 
class carnival -how fratuie- as 
well as the usual e one e1 -ions

The carnival company will pro 
bably »et up its equipment early 
next week for a pre--»how run for 
the benefit of local | « ' l  • arc 
early visitors

In 1630 America hail 820 million 
ucres of virgin forests; now, less 
than 150,000,000 acres.

A tu I e* n » High Scheu :n 1934 and

Court Of Appeals 
Affirms Sentence 

Of Jose Rodriguez
Mexican Allred Said "Railroaded" 

Here fiel-. Seven Years 
For Assault

•’'entern e of Jose Rodriguez to 
OW], year« i„ the H.ute leniteli- 

"n an assault, to munie r 
•uvr, a ses*ed In district court 

11 'Neii Angela, was affirmed re - 
by the t our* of Criminal 

Appeal* in Austin. 
iL'drigu,-/. Mexican iaieor organ 
' Wi’ “ sentenced to a term in 

P' nitentiary by a Crockett 
• ■ “ «>  Lir> a few years ago on a 

•>rg. of perjury in connection 
1 evidence given in the trial 

' * Mexican here. He was later 
An,1,? "1 *'-v Governor James V. 
d, s' " ho»«* statement in hia par 
s ’ . P"" i#m«tionthat the Mexican 
teen " " r“ ,,r“ »ded" to the peni 
^•l^fur ' o f  a

Miss Elizabeth Fussell is ut- 
teneting the State Teacher- ( e llege 
in Canyon where shi expect* to 
get her eb-gree th:« summer.

35 Ozonans At 
Family Reunion 

In Christoval
Coates - Friend Gather

ing Attended By 
150 Persons

Mere than 35 Ozonans. member* 
of the Coates. Friend at.el David
son familie«. were ami t-g l r,°  ° r 
more- person«, descendant* of the 
Conte*»-Fnenil families, attending 
a family reunion he Id Faturday 
anil Sunday at < hr »'oval

Barbecue, served each day. was 
prepared by John l 'a ik»’ . former 
fire chief at Sar. At gelo. Various 
games were enjoyed, dai cing Fat 
urday night anil bout ng on the 
Concho River furnished diversion 

Frank Friend of Fan Angelo, 
was re-elected president of the r« 
union gre>up. Miss Flossie t oate» 
of Big Lake was named secretary 
The reunion will be held again 
next year at Chriatoval the sec
ond Sunday in June.

A  Dog His “ Eye*” During Blindness In
Youth, Luke P a s c o ’s Work In Training

Border Collie W as A  “ Labor O f Love’’

«»f
,.f
of i 
,11 
I it*

Totally blind from five y>
‘ age until ten. Luke* J !’
New York. breeder ie'i<l Ua 
Border Collie »hei p *i"g v '• 
exhibit his world f<*mou| 
each afternoon iluring tl>

; th annual Rodeo i 
h* re m xt week. »  a 

i childhood of darkr 
I eier Collie

After regaining hi 
Pasco became intensely 
m dog», especially m P 
that had been his 'ey«

1 years From this Inter 
hobby e>f working wit 
mg this intelligent breed 

Tee gam further 
the breed, a native* 1 
highlanets, Mr I'lee 
to England W bile tl 
several eb>g.«. anion» 
now world'* champion 
that has thrill«-*! 
brilliant performanr* 
ring* of the nation, 
a ye ar edd w hell Mi 
ed her. hut «he showed une .«nny 
aptitude in weirking with shee*p 
and he found her an outstanding 
specimen of the breed

Mr. Pasco directs the dogs m 
their movement by means of whi»-

ing the el *«n-
nd Race M
« guided in hi’*
,*«« l » y .1 Uor-

li« sight. Mr.
«ely inlet M in!

in the 1,rt cl
Vye«" for f j Vtf
er« st grec rM
•Ith and t ,t 1 ti •
breed of
know ledge »I
.f the Sc«
'<« mad«' a i Î 1Î*
I«*r«‘ be l> UltrU
them "J*‘an/*

inn sheep <J$K
lions witl her
e* in the III u
Jean wa« but
IV-' o acqutr-

l.uke* Pasco anel three *«t his 
famous train»*«! sheep elogs to b* 
seen in action here ne*xt week

tie- signals. Among the difficult 
feats they perform are penning a 
flock of wild sheep in a small pen, 
rutting out individuals or groups 1 
of individuals, holeling the flock j 
under herd and other feats requir-, 
ing a high degree of intelligence. |

had four year- of land nstruc- 
tion under I! T llw .im of that 
School, lie ]« now a student at 
Texas T* chnolognul Colby** in 
Lubbock when be w’ iI r< « iv*■ 
his Bachelor of Sc irm < degree in 
Rand at commencement *x*rc is 

i of that institution in A igust
At Tich Mr. N’evins studied four 

years unebr D. O Wiley, cm c>f 
the leading band in*tru<t«r« of 
th *  Southwest H* w..» pr*-icicnt 
of the T*'i h Band for 1937-38 te rm, 
a member of Kapj a K i  t ; Psi. na- 

, tional honorary tarn*, tratermtv, 
played clarinet two years «n th* 
• nllegi orchestra and wa in th e  
college chorus tw o  y*ais

Mr. Nevins has had teach ng < x 
perience with private pupils in 
band during summers c i 1934 and 
1935 in Abilcn* and in 1936 and 
1937 in Lubbock. ID was also in 
struct or in Abilene lligii School 
band school during tt,* un.mer of 
1937 and the Texa* Tech band 
school thi - summer.

Th* new Iiand instructor will 
become a member r t th«' «c'hool 
faculty and will bav. charg* of 
band instruction as . t art <1 the 
school curric ulum in the tirst year 
of this development in th« local 
-cbool program tnclu- on c' band 
instruction in the school curricu
lum was ordered at a meeting of 
iht si hod board shortly before 
the dose of the 1937-38 tc rni last 
month,

B. B. Ingham To W ed  
McCamey Girl July 15

Mr and Mrs. Then V.* Johnson 
n: McCamey announu th* engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Phyllis to B. B. 
Ingham. Jr . of Ozona. The wed
ding has been set for July 15. Mt 
Ingham is a son of Mrs. B B Ing
ham ot Ozona and is a gradu
ate of Ozona High School. He is 
now associated with his mother 
in the operation of the Ingham 
ranch on the Pecos River in tbia 
county.

James B, Nevins First 
Instructor In New  

School Set-Up

James B Nevins of Abile: e. lex 
a*-, has beer, elected b tbe newly
created | "st of land instructor on 
th* faculty cd Ozona High School 
for the 1938-39 term, .-.eoe re!ing to 
announcement made Mi,« week by 
Fui t f F Ibnham, who » visit 
ng relativ* « in I.ulti ck 

Mr N' v.n« w. « graduated from

E X P E C T B IG  C R O W D

Many Features Added  
To Show Program  

For June 23-25

Ropers and riders in the rodeo 
events in connection with the ele- 
v* nth Rodeo, Race Meet, Stock 
Show and Sale, opening here 
Tl ursday of next week and con
tinuing through Saturday night, 
are in for tough sledding if the 
rodeo st*w k secured for the show 
live up to the reputation that pre- 
r««f«* them into the arena.

TTTirty five head of wild Brah
ma calves, as tough, fast and fero
cious a* Brahma stock goes, have 
been purchased fur the calf rop
ing eve ids, it was announced ear
ly this week by Wayne West, presi 

; dent <>f the association. These cal
ves are fresh from the range near 
fotulla. Texas, and as is the usual 
case with Brahmas . have alreudv 
made up their mind« to give the 
would t«c ro[»*r« as much trouble 
as |Missible.

Twenty head of as rough and 
tough a bunch ot outlaw horses 
as ever roamed the wild* of West 
Texa« will come from down Del 
Rio way to engage the attention 
of th* broncho forkers. The herd 
of outlaws are from the stock of 
Earl Sellers of Del Rio, wetlkliown 
rodeo promoter and champion rop
er

For the wild mare race, a clos
ing feature of the loc al .«how each 
afternoon, when cowboys pair off 
to saddle, mount and ride a wild 
mare around the race track for a 
fat purs«', show officials have se- 
< ured a herd <d huge half Perch- 
eron marc * that they calculate will 
give the cowboy teams plenty of 
troubb both in the saddling and 
riding divisions of this thrilling 
event.

With only a few minor detail* 
to l>e worked out. all is in readi
ness for the opening of Ozona's 
elev« nth annual “ojien house" and 

(Continued on last page)

N. E. Rendall 
Candidate For 

Surveyor Post
Cafe Operator Seek» 

County Office In 
July Primary

Norman E Kendall . proprietor 
i of the Green Lantern Coffee Shop, 
this we« k entered his name as a 
i andidatc for county office, ask- 
,ng for the position of countv sur
veyor of Crockett County at the 

I hands nf the voters, subject t<> act
ion of the Democratic primary in 
•I uly

Mr Rendall ha« boon a resident 
of Ozona for eight years, coming 
her*- as a member of tbe engineer
ing staff of the resident engineer 

o f  the State Highwav Department 
at the start of highway construc
tion work in this county eight 

! years ago.
On completion c.| the road pro

jects in this county. Mi Rendall 
"poned a small c at« next door to 
the West Texa« Lumber t ’om|«ny 
Four months later, on Thanksgiv
ing night. 1934. the busine-H ven
ture was destroyed by fire H<* 
later re-entered the cafe business, 
i stablishing in the pre-ent loca
tion in the Hunger building.

For the last several months, Mr. 
Rendall has been doing consider
able surveying work in connection 
with the Soil Conservation pro
gram in this county, running con
tour line* for ridging work and 
surveying arceage for prickly pear 
eradication. He was born in Hous
ton and reared in Brownaville, 
Texas.

—
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l NPOPULAR Hl'I.l.lES which 1»  an error we often make

Though Adolf Hitler i* a hache in this country.
(,„• Hnd wear* snappy uniforms. There is no doubt that kidnap* 
he has made Germany the most un jn>f4 would be fewer if people did

(popular of all countries in the 
opinion of American women as ex-

j pressed in a ladies’ Home Jour* 
i ual survey. That Hitler's bullying 
policy toward minorities at home 
and weak nation* outside his iron- 
t ,r ,  I* r. sponsible for this dislike Parents, and that juries would re- 

!,s suggested by the fact that the fuse to convict parent, who did ao

not pay money for the restoration 
of the victims of kidnaping«. Hut 
there is also no doubt that a law 
forbidding payment of ransom 
would be ignored by distressed

THURSDAY. J1 xp „

We sometime, think thm 
pie so lacking ,n , m(n„n , *
not to see the imI-ndIna- 
ill the wasteful!,, #nj 
gant spending of , 
serve to lose th> , 
publican. Rockvill,

' is-rtic 
Indi

W

tRa, i

WHY NOT \>K T M  I*ATIKNT

The other day a prominent in
dustrial leader, «peaking on bus 
iness conditions, said "We have 
all kinds of exi'eriment.s Why not 
trade experiments for experience 
And that, to our mind, sounds like 
pretty good eommonsenae

After all. in all other phase« of 
our life we call on those men who 
should know the most about the 
subject at hand If we are ill. we 
Call the doctor who has studied
medicine and
anyone else. h«
symptom*. 1f w
we go to a law
that in thys ma
depression the
sition to kmL> W
and to pre«irrtfe
national tillIT1f*H?
has spent h
who knows
good busine

That seemIA U
tary idea «ciifcf
peat, but ceriai
in the last f pW
altogether tIf p
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tat Í « needed for

. - like an ciernen- 
>-iy ne< e.'sary to re 
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years have failed 
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er put it, "In a con 
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a i tse ou raging de 

•II w* all too clos**
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«tup looking for a 
tor our economic 

*'  ss men who by 
t>* «t fitted to lead

t u rh s international relations "
I Criti «rat if Naziism here are ex- 
jilained there on the ground that 
■'the United States has engaged in 
rearmnmer.* of proportions both 
grotesque and unjustified by the 
r«*al danger "  Probably the people 
•f 'he U: ¡ted S’ al> .« d > greatly re
sent the aggression* which make 
it necessary for th*-m to rearm. 
The Fascist group could check the 
rising tide of antipathy by making 
a genuine contribution to world 
amity and encouraging a scaling- 
down In armament burden« But 
what they choose to do and say 
seems never to flow out of spirit 
of , m illation. What kind of gov
ernments other people* choose 
d w* no* greatly concern Ameri- 
o n *  Any number of «mall coun
tries endure dictatorships with
out stirring any jtarticular feeling 
on our part But the aggre*«ions 
against Ethiopia, Austria. Spain. 
I'hina. and menacing demand« uir
on Czechoslovakia and the med- 
Itr.g of Fa«ci«*s and Nazi« in 
South Amen, a constitute threat« 
against international peace and 
justice and against the right* of 
nation« and j*eopl<« to choose 
their twn forms of government 
Thus they be. time matter« of con-; 
c--rn to the entire family of na
tions. an I legitimate subjects of • 
Ji«<u«..in n land.* where free- 

and of opinions 
l-cus«ii>n are 
New Orleans

He is aware that he retains a 
major ty of the American people
behind new deal projects, a con-
d • "i, that exists for two reasons. 
He or I, * successors regardless 
d ha-ic principles will always 
hav the support of the new deal 
pay roll, the direct and indirect 
beneficiaries of largess under a 
spending program never equaled 
n the aiie history of the United 

Slat* - Th* other reason is that 
there are few dissenters to the 
.lealisti, ends of the new deul.

11 ,-\t most disliked nations are, in 
order. Japan and Italy. The wo
men named England as the eoun* 

1 try toward which they felt most
friendly.

There wa« little indication, how 
ever, of any eagerness to push 
tin* country into an overseas war 
* aid England or punish Ger
many Ninety one per «ent of the 
women questioned expressed the 
belief that in the World War we 

¡faded to achieve the objective of 
making the world safe for demo- 
. racy, and To per cent viewed the 
war as a mistake into which the 
people were led chiefly by Wall 
street. Eighty four per cent were 

, flatly opposed to fighting for *»ur 
j c mmercial interests abread, and 
36 per cent said they would rather 

¡.-«e their sons go to jail as pact* 
fists than to go marching o f f  to 
war

If Hitler is as smart a* some say 
, h. is. he will attach more signi- 
tuanc. to the American dislike of 
bullies than to the American dis
inclination to light In 1914. the 
United State« was as neutral und 
a- pacifistic as today But if Hit
ler sponsors aggravations and at- 
r it.-*, oniparable to those given 
h. the Kaiser's forces, he may 

| find that a war fever can be whip- 
p* .1 up here almost as easily as it 
w ,i ii 1917 Dallas News.

The history of most recent kid- 
Iiapings may give encouragement 
to the »iH'ial conscience of parents 
who may be faced with the awful 
decision whether to yield to a kid 
naper's demands in the hope of 
saving the life of the child or to 
reject those demands in the hope 
of saving the lives of other child
ren who might be marked by kid
naper«.

The kidnaper is such a loathe- 
-onie beast a« not to I*»* amenable 
to the ordinary decencies of hu
man conduct Having obtained ran 
•uni motley under promise to re
store the victim, he will not hesi
tate to kill h's helpless captive if 
his craven alarms lead him to im
agine he ha* a better chance of 
escape thereby

1 By |>aying ransom people most 
often fail tit save the life of the 
captive, and at the time they help 
perpetuate a murderous criminal
ity which must crush other vic
tims.

That i* the rational attitude to
ward this crime, but it is ti*o much 
to expect parents harrowed by 
fears for a child to be rational.

Our reliance for stamping out 
kidnaping must still be placed up
on relentless pursuit and swift 
and condign punishment of the 
criminal when caught —Ft Worth 
Star-Tel-gram.

A patent ha* I , 
antiseptic paint wh 
sterile at all tinu 
ly gives off a 
g*rms

Man waul« but 
low. according t * • ■ 
as the unemployn,.
tify to the contrai"

The new deal • ,, 
eil as the one that 
figures, red fmg. 
ing red conservati 
New s

'  ̂ ■' '! f»r y
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deadly u
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KIDNAPING’*  MAINSPRING
Two recent kidnaping cases, in 

which th* criminal killed his vu- 
b u Y n h a  I traded n umber of think ,im af,e.r obtaining the ransom 
mg Americans who refuse to link

rHKI I > I SB's Ol I \II I Iti
For aln », three »ear« n >w the

Pe int i tifi * i f the husmeas min with
ryce Cs‘.e to-eo dotateli

by a Saii tonal S aloir Relations
Board Th 1 ' W » .  Set ,||i «Up
poeedlv t. help iwlter those rei»
tion* to red,, the number of
jtlrikt' .4• <i arbitrate any grtev
Atte**. T he re- ird ni the hoard
»tlU't it* e -’ men* in July
lîisW B h IÜH
trmry

- u esali to thi con

Mütv tr ctnl er« of ( ongre.«« are
nlr̂ <4*lt «ki" r ; »«  saying that
drastic re ! the U lm act
Will have ! • a mpllshed if w e
art* to Pi - ’ hi f: ee year era of
violatiti a■ ■ t fili sei ing fostered hy
ht*uri Miro« v Ut - r agitator*

I n f  ortunatrly the art could not
b»* arnendu■■I at this session of t on

of con*ciene
j»n«l the r gilt
Atti) guaranteed.
Tim *s Picayune

I’U l.lTit AL

T1ho Pr udent'
thr West and >■

’* sw.ng through 
mthwest will be 

frankly polit.cal, a personal and 
rah i eiijie.trat.. e from the rear 
platform of his «peci i! in defense 
■ T lis polo w* That ’ he- are ap- 

nily dearer to his own heartparr 
than 
A me

to «n increasing number of 
■i« an* W b » view lending- 

spending with dire foreboding is 
re.»* o, er •-.*!; tor Mr R »isevelt
t« couch Hin liRff,

leuiism with an imprat ticalbility 
’ ti.it thr-oten* to plunge the Na
tion into fiscal chaos.

The President is naturally unx-
is t" retain support When the 

i w deal loses a supporter, he 
stay* lost, but the safely of piliti- 
i ol mathematics is in delaying as 
long a< possible the loss of enough 
support to become un election up
set.

Mr. R Misevclt. driving west to 
<»hio and southwest through Ten
nessee. Kentucky. Okluhomu into 
Texas, will bring the persuasive 
and seductive towns of his magni- 
fn ent baritone to the Pied Pi|>er 
«trams of the new- deal dance At 
the same time, it is inferred that 
the [•residential accolade will be 
bestowed openly where it may do 
the most good on some faithful yes 
nv n. men like Barkley of Ken
tucky whose race against G"\, r- 
n■ • r "Happy" Chandler is tot re 
garded as anywhere mar in the 
bag

Obviously Mr. Roosevelt i- g - 
ing to do a lot of hard work on 
this tour hut it hap|>en* to be the 
sort of work that is a vacation for 
most at home when speaking poll- 
the political war horse who i« 
tically—the new dealers all hope 
persuasively—to "my friends, my 
fellow country m en,Dallas New«

money demanded of frantic par
ent: have raised again the matter 
of prohibiting by federal law the 
payment of ransom.

The argument for such a sta
tute i- that making the crime un
profitable would quickly era«», if 
from the criminal's handbook.

'I hi* argument is a bit defective 
because it confuses the enactment 
of a law with obedience to it.

KEEPS ONE IH SA

A fellow has to be a contortion
ist to get on there day*, .«ays a 
philosopher. First he has to keep j 
his hack to the wall and hi* ear to 
the ground. Then he must put his 
shoulder to the wheel, his nose to 
the grindstone, keep a level head 
and have both fret on the ground.

Taxe* [»aid in 1937 by a large 
r a d i o  manufacturing company 
were more than double the umount 
paid to holders of common stocks 
in the firm.

NOTICE til

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension i con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of live • k in 
Crockett County except
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

I «aw n m tne Stockman."

gre.-. Put • , in- that
thè next ( ngress will he «uffici 
etttiy strong and willing to ha! 
ance thè urrently l«j> «ided law 
It la not .in iVcrstatemeot of faci 
to aay tha» baiarn e « i l i  ani mater 
ially m starting bumneas reeov 
erv for ».* long a* Imi «incita is 
mani, le.: hy a ..ne «ided statuir it 
fan not move forward

THE POCK ETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

Keep Mitin Street
F a c i n g  F o r w a r d  . . .

A  Tribute to the Retail Merchants 

of This Community

Each of us ha.« an obligation . . . .  a real debt to the merchants 
of Ozona Year in and year out they bear a fair share of the 
tax load. Some of th-m pioneered this town. They've molded 
it into what it is. On their counter* and shelves you will find 
the quality products of the world . . . .  selling at fair prices.

l«et us bear in mind that the dollar we spend with our local 
merchants stay within the community circle.

The Ozona Stockman
D E D IC A T E D  T O  T H E  S E R V IC E  O F  C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y
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H) W. T. Carter
........ . '■ —
( hurl*» («oodnight

nfl Godonight w » i  born 
arrh i*. 1836. three ilu>* alter 

-igning of the Texan Ketlara- 
,,f Independence, From the 

ra.lle to the grave his strenuous 
¡j. the complete personifica-
¡',n ,,f the turbulent spirit of the 
¡,1 frontier A spirit that never 

on today's laurels. hut ever 
it, loins for strength to 
the opportunitlen and res 

,„n«,l.iliti.s of the morrow.
\! nine he wan riding bareback 

r ’,m Illinois to Texas. At 13 wax 
ng With the Caddo Indians 

I» vond the frontier. At 20 
uuir for the hardy Texas Kang- 

\I ;«» was blazing new cattla 
rail more than 2000 miles in 
nj.il' At 45 was completely do
nating almost 20.000.000 acres 

s, ng lands in the inter, st of 
l.,w and order. At 60 was the most 

imtific breeder of range cattle 
jj,, the Golden West, and at 90, an 

11. rnational authority of the gen- 
r«l • inomics of the range in- 

Idustrv.
On the morning of December 12. 

3 'C*. .,t saddling up time, with a 
U!, of trong black coffee to guide

Personalities in the World News

J L -
* w *

Griffith, Beul Braehear, Mr. and 
Mr?. Frank McMullan, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Davidson, Jr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson and Houston 
Smith.

Dr. H. B Tandy left early in 
the week to join Mrs. Tandy and 
children in Abilene where they 
have been visiting for severul 
weeks.

I —Konrad llrnlrin itrrund from left», leader of the Sudeten German* of C /rrhosluvakia. at he appeared 
dur>ng funeral ceremony for two of hi* followers shot down in politieat disorders recently, t—Sen. CJuy M. 
Gillette of low* who was successful in a campaign for rrnomination, defeating the New Heal "elimination 
committee" randidate. Rep. Otha II. Wearin 3—Professor Albert Einstein lefu. who delivered the principal 
commencement address at Swarlhmore college.

American womanhood." In Tv 1er.
Jnni Across The Bar, his majestic there is a stand that advert»«,, 
jfnul I.railed for The Roundup In j "Glorified hamburgers "
3l„r\ where there*? plenty of fat

I,., no sheep, no alkali, no dry 
4ter hole*, but plenty of wood 
nd g, J horses—Cowboy Heaven.

I GIVE VOI’ TEXAS 

Its Itovce House

\\ • from the Gulf have cau —
Lj the tree- on the scenic drive 
between Galveston and Port Ar
thur t" grow slantwise. It is odd, 
(when not a ripple of air is stir- J 
'ring, I" si e the trees bent west
ward Or a -imilar sight. Adelaide 
¡Craps.v. the poet, once wrote:

“Is it as plainly in our living 
shown.

By slant and twist, which way
the wind hath blown?"

» » *
A nomination for the unusual

Also in Tyler is the I'.i i rnerang 
ice cream stand. Th. explanation 
of the name is, “ The customer al
ways come- l ack."

* * #
Another unusual i.am* On the 

Jasper- Marshall higl way, thi
Chat-and-Chew f ate.

* * •
Tin region around Sar Augu- 

tine is known as the “ red lands" 
but "tii who has never -eei. the 
soil just after the spring plowirg 
can not realize its intens. crimsi n. 
The ground is us blushing a? so 
many acres of red roses. Visitors 
to the Grand Canyon say the hue 
of the rock walls is not mere Ver
million. And the banks cut away 
for the highway art so bright a 
red that it would scarcely be a 
poetic exaggeration to say that the 
earth seems freshly wounded. In-

H-r< it is! Our first sum- 
no r i learance of warm wea
ther dresses. You’ ll find 
'ire -is for every occasion 
ir«m sun-up to moon-set. 
They *re full of new fashion 
trnk- that mark them as de
finitely 193B. Any one of 
th>m will be a welcome ad
dition to your wardrobe. 
Every summer frock in our 
-tore is included in this great 
offering.

SPECIALS FOR 
RODEO WEEK

*,1,9§ Dresses for 
#2 98 1 tresses for 
13.96 Dresses for 
$5.96 Dresses for 
17 95 Dresses fur 
$10 95 I'rt ssi s for

Sheers, l.inens. « rep*-
< ollons, Hiiiiin

L E M M O N S
Dry Goods Co.

"Home of quality Mer.handW

A sign on a Houston drug store
advertises, "Rum soaked crooks.” 
They are cigars).
And on the same store front up- 

p.ars the sign. "Razor blades at
cut prices”

METHODIST ( H l’RCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

< al. ndar of Services

r.anie- department: The Pep Ho- eluded among the spring pilgrim- 
L"l >n Jasper. ages along "dogwood trails" and

“ bluebonnet trails'* should be an 
The lute F lo Ziegfield, Broad- excursion to s.e th. inconceivab- 

way producer of musical shows, |y vivid soil of historic San Au- 
w.i- ianiuus as one who "glorified gustine.

Sun.lav School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship (In Park) 

8:30 p , m .

Attendance at all services thus 
far through the summer has been 
fairly good. We are trying to inter 
pret the worship service* not as a 
burden tobe borne but as a life- 
giving, Literaling, enriching exper 
ience to be enjoyed. You are in
vited t.i share in the services of 
your Church through the summer 
months.

The Rev. Clyde Childers will be 
the preacher at the evening park 
service this Sunday Good eongre-i} 
gations. pleasant surroundings, 
and unity of spirit have marked 
our meetings togethei We hope 
that more and more of the folk of 
Oznna w ill come together to >■? 
these evening services.

HI MULE CREW 
GEESTS AT SI PPEK

Judge and Mrs. Charles i 
vuixon and Miss Dixie Dav 
entertained members of tin Hm 
ble geophysical crew «tat, 
here with a bouffet sUppei '

Davidson ranch home Tuesday! 
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. R 
P Warren, who have been trans-
f.-rr.-.t to another crew.

Various games were enjoyed af- 
t.-r the supper. Present were Mr. 
at Mi Warren, Mr. and Mrs
Rockwell, J. C. Porter, Mr. and 
Mr Prank Keagin, Gayle Mercer. 
•Pic- Wilson, Mr. and Mr«. Jack
Pol-I, Miss Totsy Robison, Don

1 f e  - m m  B
Special

(or r qB »99 î (HH
V,

Rodeo f,s ■
Week

,  , r r

PRICES GOOD ALL  NEXT WEEK

King’s Vita-Pack Nut Brittle
i Made with Sweet Cream Butter)

One-Pound Cans

Peanut
Cashew

39c
49c

Pecan
Almond

59c
69c

Thermos Bottles—
Pint to Gallon

Prophylactic Tooth Hru-h 
With 25c Tooth Powder

$1.25 to $2 $5

Both 
! or 49c

SMITH DRUG CO., Inc
THE HEXAl.l. STORE

E ng l i sh  C h i l d  
Refuses Stardom

___j

M.mri Lehane

( « Il RI8TOPHKI< I l II AM
o l,acu re  K n g lla t i « h "  c ■ 

1er. baa Ueellfied the otter 
A m e ric a n  n iu i co m p an y  to  " i» 1 11 
blonde. fl»e  y,-a r old i | . ,  , t n * : . 
M.mti. m m.iiion pictures

Tlie pif.ffer "f »tardein f«»r P" ■ 
U..UII came afiei her piel re 
a p p e a r 'd  on lire  e .t»e r o f th . I :
Ifl-tie of Good II. -use» ,-e | M
atine Mr Jar» Warner. I,. ,■! <
the War tier |ir.»* « irdi >a -is 
Cuter and decided Ihn* U »
« U  U,r  ' new Sh ir ley  tem po- 
needed fr»r th e  p r ln c lt .a l cob In *
D .a  fl I nr

T h e  a id  of I tie a r t is t  Jacij.i.a 
G a ft ro n  fam ed  S eo tlla tr p a lm e r 
w aa e n lla lc s l and  toe hahy I-" a 1 ' - 
In her mod eat home in pronto tal 
Enrland

When a talent «coût t- r 
Warner'« Lo n d o n  ,.fflr. a r i l t . d  at 
Mauri a home he found (or «»a 
In bed with chicken pm Infom 
ed of the reftiaal o f th* * If ! ■ 
parenta to permit her to enter 
picture« Mr Warner aald. I do) 
not »now the little (Irl waa f tor 
llah I would rather ha»» an 
American ehlld. anyway. •< we 
•  III atm ply Bnd another (trl that 
looka Ilk* the masarme eo»cr and 
•he will aarr# an wall a* tb* orl* 
Inal

Sunday-June 19
Our First

ï i ï i ï ï t

I n  t h e  B u i c k - P
B u s i n e s s  I  O z o n a

On June 19, 1937, the WILSON M OTOR CO. was es
tablished in Ozona with agency for two outstanding 
General Motors Care the B l’ ICK and PO NTIAC ’.

It has been a year of real pleasure for us to become 
again permanently associated with the people o f Crock
ett County. As we round out the first year of our busi
ness life in Ozona. we would pause to express our sin
cere appreciation for the splendid business we have en
joyed in that time. W e have made it our business to 
strive always to serve you to your satisfaction and we 
sincerely hope that we have succeeded in that aim in 
every instance.

W e are proud o f the record Crockett County folk have 
helped us to make our first year. In that time our re
cords show sale of

45 B U IC K S  17 P O N T IA C S

A  Good Product for the Best People On Earth

Wilson Motor Co.
OF OZONA. INC. LEE WII.s o n . Mgr.

1.

I •”

1 ?

Î
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Five Year» O f H O LC  
History Show» Many 
Home» Saved Owner»

Ozona City of Beautiful Home»

M i l l i o n  Borrower» Benefited 
Mom Of Them Well tin Way 

To Home Ownrr»hip

Wash n f  n. D C.— With more 
than 150,000 borrower* "Making 
satisfactory payment-' borrow
ers who a few year# ago were fac
ed with the almost certain loss of 
their home.' the Horn* Owners’ 
Loan Corporation reached it* first 
anniversary Monday with a great 
part of it# work accomplished

Looking back to the troubled 
day# when the HOLC granted it# 
loan#, when the average borrower 
wa# two year# delinquent in both 
principal and interest on hi* then 
existing mortgage and far in ar
rears in 'aXr- tleneiai Manager 
Charles A Jones revealed record* 
which #how three fourths of the 
million hara,*»ed person - who 
»ought aid are "t; the road * debt 
free h>>me ownership M >rt than 
100,000 other* »»¡II are being aid
ed in their struggle, whil* more 
than 30«hW ali*ad> have pad 
the r i an * •

Yhe re ■ - ■ b- • * '
not only brought from Mr Joce* 
a tribute to mer and women who 
could fight the.r *ay back from 
the worst depre* on in American
history, but an endorsement of the
present housing dm e and it* of
fer of tti* n *t .bera! term* ' 
encourage * n. ■ wner*hip

'The home wrier ha- hr«n p* 
ed good security said Mr J •’ 
“ Many .irgur* • ■ ‘ > be r.g
ed the hum* er t ds» a-, 
merit* that he »'••aid Lakf adca?
Ugr Uh* be*t u ' rsk-# äsm tU1
mt filte» g
Thoür t r »  tr I «  A t
itjnr um*. '* db* uld !»  ps*ü
OH! Kmrr A 3 *7 -
h»vg »ho» n !bf> r f Yt  t&4
br trufitrd ! & t mTTy iMàì il
»h z ir# - ' ’ * * » ’ Thr i
thr H öl i « f»  au*A t t i l i proof

| |̂ thd* HOU bofföi
»Inrad1 p4 i b*là $
TM, m  12-Ä furr ft nt of tU.jr ri

rtin-t i V Mr Jofi. .
clifTii cdIIk  9 he*f

fr vy *: -1\ t it man
1» K»jprf \b* ft* W111 p,-r ,
of feitüßfi, r A|frii. they drop
tu Hl |i#r rft! tiu! ? i iy ft * for 1

• w ±fi_M
how *f, si Kpr

iat pi

-» UÎ out sta!! I Ug 
*0 many o f

imi in tumben
OÙ irli ';ng U*om
urttd here ¡n

t vk t* n(le* and
» ! varying

darkest
hr viripression.
reviva»d in re-

T H ä  iuntil te*
• «re jfive ne»
i4tr c•irîwî ryv’

Or illa A ht 
which 
the earl ?» 
persisted 
rate* unf 
day* of tr 
ha* be

tion and at ea.rt tw Us-*  
other* to «tart * * >n

Pictured her* are two r .  
of the s  st imposing k 
home* c Oxona —top. ^ 
the recently completed . 
Hj ' . i - ** re r--- Ter e .  
of Mr and Mr* F. yd % f
Henderson. Below u 
the brick home of Mr 
and Mrs Kay Hender 
sor.. completed a few 
veer* ag • B’ th of these

Traii higfiw a

Building Figures
Best Since July

New Y ir-  N Y — Rising to the 
highest dollar total since July, 
1937. construction contract a- 
ward* for May in the 37 state* 
east of the Kinky mountains u- 
mounte i to fJH3.15ti.iHH», the K W 
Dodge t'orporntton announced to
day

The figure was an increase of 
28 per cent over April and an in
crease of lt> per cent over May of 
last year.

"While the increase was largely 
in the heavy engineering classifi
cations,” said the Dodge survey, 
“ residential building also showed 
a decided increase over the pre
ceding month and compared more 
favorably with the corresponding 
month of 1937 than has any pre
ceding month this year."

Privately financed work of all 
kinds was reported to be only 8 
per cent less in dollar volume than 
in May of last year, while public
ly financed work increased 55 per 
cent

t r u c k i n g

Black Dirt S.-j .
Chat - Fertil t-r - Caliche 

Rock • ( lay i  Ufavtl

All Hauling Done \t U „  
Cubic Y aid Kate

C H A S . RATLIFF
Phone 227

Protect 
Your Home 

From

W ind — Hail — Fire 
Explosion

With Adequate Insurance

Investigate the new all coverage wind, 
hail, explosion, smoke damage cover
age. Lower rates greater protection.

N. W . G R A H A M
Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

PhOM 91

FH A  Asked To Insure B 
96 Million I n Loans 
During Month O f  May

Wa*r

Hi

»t.11 • *•••• a chantr to »ave tr.tir 
h *tm*' There were, of course, 
tf -iusan«»-* who Just couldn't niak- 
the grado—and * 'me who wanted

"HOL* foreclosure# still arc 
ik‘ :»e *a tnp rate oi ■ ^mimruha 
private ies-dsng group*. HOLC had 
' > la»- t ,d r,-«.-: it was doing an 
" rg," •*, On the other hand 

pr;vat# • • ier* now arc being ap- 
P >.* i> i J»y h to- »,‘ rr.er* who can 
t“* rrgartf -1 a* g -*d credit risk*. 
P»' ■:■» * t)- and tuturc* If
Hd per . *» -¡t of HOLC borrower* 
a' ■" * t r >ug.' with the
3 ‘ ’ i.ai to mere .rue.
the * > >r. ! > be drawl)
■ ’ •• II ow • rr * the he»*

is week tí

•ii D C — Home fin- w 
ation* under the Fed-!* 
tng Administration's |

y•.«•• liur.ng May exceeded the 
; gur»-- for the corresponding 
r rrh -,f 1*1.37 by n wide margin,
A ir ti -!rat<»r Steward McDonald
said today.

M? ’ (gages elected for appral- 
»ai ;n May totaled $96.111,000, a
■ • »  h gh re, ,,rd and 64 per cent
ah>ad of last year. This compared 
with $94 100,000 during April and 
w.th $58.233,000 in May. 1937 !

Mortgage* accepted for insur*| 
arn. during the month amounted 
to $61.677.000. a gain of 38 per 
ent over the 1937 j*eriod. The 

May ' ’tal compared with $63.250.* 
'*«» in April and with $44.387 i*0C 
n May, 1937 These commitments 

to insure include only those mort
gage * on which the individual bor
rower ha* been approved by the 
FHA and do not include condition
al commitment* issued to opera-, 
t.\e builders on home* t>eing con
structed for .»-ale

At the *am> time, the Admin**- 
trator »aid. the propxirtion of new 
homes in current business cont-n- 
ue,| to show? marked gains over all! 
preceding figures. In April. 71 per 
cei:' of mortgage* accepted for n- 
*urancr represented m w homes, 
either to lie built under FHA in
spection or constructed within a 
year of the insurance. This ratio, 
which compared with 56 per tent 
for the calendar year 1937» was , 
expected to be maintained in May

New home mortgages have con
tinued almut two thirds of the 
home mortgage insurance husi-j 
m »» of the FHA since the passage 
of amendments to the National 
Housing Act in February, Mr Me- j 
[>oiiald {minted out. compared 
with only slightly more than ha lf1 
before that time It is estimated 
that about 40 per cent of the mort
gage* accepted for insurance dur
ing the last few months are eligi
ble for 90 per cent mortgage fin*) 
ant :ng under the term* of the am 
ended Act 22277.

Total business dune since p>as- 
sage of the February amendments 
approached the $400.000.000 mark 
at the end of May. Atmut $327.-1

■ 000.000 of this comprised mort
gage» selected for appraisal. $34.- 
OoO.iiOO consisted of modernisation 
and repair loans reported, and the 
balance represented mortgages on 
large scale rental housing projects

V\ <TKIKE> IN >1 I M
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ngton, D < — Resolutions 
• ! at preventing stoppage of 

(■••cause of labor disputes or
• dc  tion in wage» during con-

structi, :i ot slum clearance and 
low ren* housing projects built 
with l >ans from the United State* 
Housing Authority hav«- been ad
opted be 23 local Building Trade* 
Councils of the American Federa
tion of i*alH>r. according to rejmrts 

i received today by Nathan Straus. 
Administrator o f  United States 
Housing Authority.

Save Money — Rea l the Ads.

CASH

For Paint Work

This will notify m .»t men 
that henceforth all paint »nd 
paper work wilt he »'.ric-tlj 
cash on completion of the job.

My financial • w,l|
not permit me t rry any 
more accounts however much 
I might w sh t d- .My ei- 
timate* are made "..ieti- 
tive basis—for cash andin 
order to give you t’ e bed 
possible prices I n have 
ca«h on completion of the job

Faint or Paperhanging 
(»la»» \N ork

C H A S . BUTLER

Plan
Furnishings

Too!

After all. a new home without furniture would hardly be livable. It 

take* furniture, drape*, floor covering* to make it home.

Plan new furmtur- t *r your new home — it will aid much to th • joy
of living.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N S  A V A IL A B L E

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
san Kay Baker, Mgr.

Angelo "Everything In Furniture"
Delivio

FREI

Our Work Speak*

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building I entrador

Any Job— I -arge or Small 

Done Right

~<

Always Remember 

The»e 3 Points

When Building 

A  New Home

*  *  *

1 1 LANNIN i» -< hoo*<* a company that will help you carry out your 
own ideas and offer latest plan* and suggestions.

2 CONSTRUCTION—Choose a company that will use only the be«t 
material#

3 COST Choose a company that can give c »triplet* service— founda
tion to roof,

A L L  T H R E E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  ARE MET BY

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texan«

»M
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rM,„ |.ONE STAR STATE 

By VV. T. < nrI*V

O ||«-nr> Home In Amlin 
I* Stale Shrine

L ,  -t four room cottag ■ 
[, | William M * M  P *

,, f|..,ir> t when the yung  
wu„ then unknown to fame 

_ i'il in th. general lamI
( , . been ronverle.l into a
I  idm litH  oI thi wo«U i
L ,  .t -hurt story writer, and u 
T . tat.' shrine

, 'v of Austin keeps a c a pa 
in . halve a ml th s in 

museum now draw s visl
l  all part* of the world
1  .Us ,,f the land offl. ii

to s. when Porter was 
I,I,,m ,I as a mechanical draft*- 
I, Kept in easy access for the

•• itid visitors t.. this 
• bj the present land 

P ,„er. William II Me

r ,M . .  .
students of University 

Scale Height*
j. i , -pring of ’1*7 four young 
V1I . ’ mushed working their

r  through the state university, 
t. ... -loir law degrees, and
C ¡..'irate wav S

|l., -  than -tO years later these 
, frit ml- w  ........ . s o
pnu It a '."U sly as senior senator 

Tiva-. junior senator from 
. .*. rnor of Texas, and af- 

■ nil •'! Texas
Jp,,. ; ir, in the order u iu d ,  

re Morris Sheppard. Tom <’ >n- 
|. Pat M. Neff, and Walter A. 

kelil • • •
I Primely I and Grants Handed 

The Railroads
|S"ni. n rneiitators now be
„an tlo fait that three million 
*r. l.tiui art given in ex
tat:. r nur state capitol, an i
L t i •
f, . n d roughly at a bun-

. u.,tl . St capitol building in
w "i .1

[But n ."nls show that thirteen 
much lam! was given to 

ixa- railroads to hasten railway 
pn-tri.' 1 ui That prior to 1892 
a, tlv '.826.880 acres of the 

til. .|. rr..i:n had been so award-

[Thus, a billion dollar land boun- 
was handed to our railroads by 

lie : f T'Xas. on a prover*
liu I platter.

$15,000 Hereford Bull

rf«e -  „

Wm

many of them in the past four 
year- Ilis 1987 sale, with an av
erage of $»¡05 Het a new all- time 
high on 1't xas llerefords at uu<- 
tion A hull in that sale sold to 
■lark Kr.ist, Blackwell. Texas, for 
go.otio. a new breed high for a 
Hereford bull at auction since 
I9~! Ilis Mareh 1938 sale holds 
the year's record to date with an 
average of $540 on fifty- seven 
head

MRS < I.AVION HOSTESS 
AT IIRIIH.E-IIKEAKEAST

Electric Crews Do 
Speedy Repair Job 

In Storm Torn Town

9  T! ■ rebuilding the pic«
■ 1  . town of Cl) d !..
Htruik last Fridav bv a tornado 
»  iih ' A .1 toll of 1-t live* and 
B- "no . proper- dart

I
Ih - elettri, distribuí ion
I . ' Ar’ h-i- M •

9  the Weal
i ' - Company, who sai I

J I  ■ ’ "fation of light and 
U"'**" ' 1 i umstricken portion of 
9

i"a ’ l ' .i .!dating rescue work.” 
l’" i ’ • tangled mass of

"S ' an h . -, uprooted and hur- 
M ;| • ' i.rutili of splinters

j n 20 bones and It*
- w. !!• or' ag WM

1 ¡2 minutes after tin*
J -truck the company's

ne a few miles north.
' was cut off almost

n' :‘lr;! that there was no dan- 
«  re- ' wbM tile 

■’ ' " '■'! 'lit > 11: .1 I e - den -
•ectiun.

Kotan. Texas. June 1*1 New 
Hereford history was made this 
week when John B. Striblmg. 
Hereford breed* r of Rotan. Tex *« 
announced the sale of a on • half 
interest in the herd bull, Advanx 
iety, to Drs. W J. and J I,. Jin- 
kins, physicians of Galveston, Tex
as. who maintain a Hereford breed 
ing establishment at Norman« •• 
in Madison County, Texas This 
sale not only establishes a n* w re
cord for the sale of partial owner 
ship in a herd bull, but -e’ s a new 
high in Texas herd hulls when * •
$13,000 value was stablished

The hull has held the atvn ' on 
of Hereford breeders th'iiigh >ut 

'the nation since hi< iiirth th-ee 
year* ago. At f.nu m ' - >t 

, he gave such prom »- f b* og on’ 
standing that S*r; ■ ■ .g a:--." .' ■■ I : 
him as a futur* herd hull a id in 
augurateil a turning r *nt •’ w eh 
resulted in mop tl an 3.0’i') sug
gested names by Hereford breed- 
ers of thirty- six states, the Dom
inion of Canada. Aus’ raKa. at 1 
Hawaii. Tlie chosen nam>*. Advanx 
iety. coined by add *.g A-.x -tv 
the first three letters of the calf's 
sire, Advance D m ■ *ru d-riv 
ing Advanx.ety. pronoun.'* 1 "A  I 
vung-zi e-ti." Originally <»■>■ ;• i 
by Striblitig be. ause of l i ,  ndivi- 
dual merit and illustrious an*' • - 
try, bis developm*-n* has been
closely followed by H* ref.ird l»r...I
ers.

At Stribling’s tr-i sale, held 
in IM*>. the bull, as a yearling, 
sold for $1.425, the top price of 
tile sale, to Winston Brothers of 

, Snyder. Texa-. During the ensuing 
year the bult. while in service, was 
shown l>\ them at six major live
stock shows Th.i»ugh not highly 
fitted he placed well tip in th 
money each ’ ini". Striblitig 1 •« d 
the outstanding ndividual men 

; of the calves sired for hm by th 
¡bull prior to his sal> and lepur 
chased him from W r.ston Broth
ers for service in his own herd 
Shortly after the r-purchas,. of 
Advanxiet). his first ' >n. Advanx 
iety Jr., a six-m mths-old calf, '»Id  

' in Stribling’s 1987 -ale for $1.825
This great > ung bull is of liti 

j bred Anxiety 4? -, breeding and
combines the blood 1! tv* glt’a’ 
-lies. A Ivatice Horn: a 1 l|*et

; ior Anxiety Jr., through th" well- 
; known Pretty Lady . >w family.

The Jinkins brothers, co-owner- 
of Advanx.' ty. physic,ans ut Gal- 

| ve.ston, Texa-. have been consist
ently building a Hereto:' I her i (or 
• he past two yea 1 - Addition “ 1 
Advanx.ety to their he'd marks a 

j long step forward in advancement 
of a herd already numbering many 
outstanding individuals, including 
a number of the bi tter females of 
the Striblmg 1957 and lP'ts sales 
A week prior to the purchase of 
Advanxiety the J nkins brothers 
purchased the heifer. Blanche Mi* 
chief 44th. at the Mous.-I Broth
ers’ sale at Cambr d«-‘. Nebraska.

: >r $2.500, thereby giving them 
th*' honor of having purchased the 
' iglievt priced male and female of 
the Hereford lire.<1 for the current 
year.

Record * are m. new to S»n* ling 
and hi.« cattle. Hi. ha- achieved

Mi- Boyd Clayton was hostess 
to members of her bridge club at 
»  bridg< breakfast at her home 
here Tuesday morning Mrs. Sher
man Taylor was awurded high 
scor* tii.phy. Mrs. Clay Adams 
second high, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, low

Other guests were Mrs. Massi" 
W*-t. Mrs Kvart White. Mrs. 
Charles E Davidson. Jr.. Mrs Roy 
Hendtr-'.n, Mrs Jake Young, Mrs 
J. \\ North, Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock, 
ami Mrs J A Brashear

Soar> to New Brouil Jumj) Htror»!

3
leap ef 1« feet • lache« ee« a new me

¿V»
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Mr. and Mr». W. E. Friend, Jr., j  are in San Angelo this week.

SEE

Floyd Ridley
lor Reduced Price, On GUARANTEED

Stomach & Tape Worm Drench
TETItAt HI.OKETHV LENE CAPSULES 

NO STARVE TETR VI ENE DRENCH

AT

Hotel Ozona

Mark Your 
Calendar 

NOW!

Plan

V

J U N E  2 3 * 4
11th Annual
RODEO - RACE MEET 
STOCK SHOW - SALE
Free Barbecue Each Day • Dancing - Carnival 

a - Fast Races * Rodeo Thrills • • •

e  * 3 BIG  DAYS  <'

I- • ,

»  «MS''- JBfi

fa ft

' I

■4'^.
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Gandhi Visits Northwest Frontier

THURSDAY. J l s g

rm

In this column answer? will be 
given to inquiries as to Texas b. ■- 
tory ami Ifcer matters pertaining 
to the State and its people 
dress inquiries U 
Austin. Texas

Ad-
Will H Mayes.

Q. In what »  ay did conflicting 
claims arise between spam and 
France as lo ownership of the
Texas territory?

A When C<>rte* discovered and 
conquered Mexico in 1515*. Spain 
ciaimeii the entire territory bor
dering the Gulf of Mexico, but did 
little t > extend its discoveries 
north beyond the Fauuco River or 
to assert its ownership When 1-» 
Salle .1 1 Ih'J made b - way fr< n 
French owned 1 anada down the 
M ississippi to its mouth, he laid 
claim to the « ntire valley and 
everything beyond f <>r France and 
named the country Louisiana. 
Thu.« both Spain and France- 
claimed vast territories without 
any definite bounds between.

tj. How did la  Salle h.ipps-n to 
ewtahlish a fort on the present 
coast of Texas?

A Returning from France ir 
1685 he was I >oking for the mouth 
of the Mississippi to make hi» way 
to where he had left his compan
ion. T"iity, ir 16,«2, with a view t< 
establishing a fort and trading 
point there, but missed the river • 
mouth and finally landed m what 
is now Matagorda Ba ■ The erf. 
tion of Fort St Louts on Garc.taa 
Creek gave France an additional 
claim to Texas.
La Saile. and d i|
:ah claimants

tj W here were the first strong 
tribes of Indians seen in Texas?

A After Coronado * expedition 
crossed the Fee08 i( 
to Quiv'ra, tndiar
■a *- — * ' a - :' ' • geflt

“tit OT»>p-
1 urne*».

H«\ i-it I s  In Our 
3 Doors South of o|,| Locate

SAN A N t.F lo  TEXAS 

I’hon* Vi s i

Office Hours: o .  « , ■ ( ) ,
And by Appointment

Mahatma < andhi who wa« given an enthusiastic reception by thousand» of people during a recent vis»« | •»
lo the Northwest Frontier Province of India, is shown addressing student- of King Edward's college at I’esha- 
sat India On (.andhi « left is Kev A M Dalaya. principal of the college and on his right is Khan Abdul
Ghoflar Khan who is known as the ' f  rontier f.indhi

armali? made by 
:rt>ed the Sjian-

1514 en route 
were found

strong, and brave. Corcnad* vail- 
ed these Queveroo, said to be the 
old Comanche name of the Tcr.ka-t 
wa», and also believed to have 
been the Apaches of the plains, 
afterward so well and so unfavor
ably knowr to Texans 
»alle'* death T*'*nty started to the 
rescue of the F rench coloBists ¡eft 
,-n the coast and or, the way barn 
ed of the death of La Nalls from 
Indians lacking aid and guides 
and hearing of the a[ | reach of De 
Leon, he turned tack near the 
Nee tie« and returned to Canada.

<1 What three different motive- 
international in character, prompt 
ed the »«-It lemeni of Texas?

\ The Spanish developed new 
ecur.tries for exploitation, espe- 

a!!y ;n mining, treasure reeking 
ami quick acquisition of wealth.
1/e trench sought largely the ex- 
ten- n of trade territory . the Eng 
lt.:h and most other Europeans and 
American» were home seekers and 
home builders—  frontiersmen in; 
the fullest sense Many frontiers
men. however, regardless of na
tionality. were individualists ac
tuated by various motive».

If. Whaf was the i »u e  at Nan 
Jacinto that was deeper even than 
the iniustnr« that Mexico had im- 
psf-ed on Texans?

\ it « a «  a « ■ nt> -t between ag- Jarananies. but no large tribes or 
gr>-- ve Angl< American develop- , onfederaciea that muld b, id«n- 
• • ■ ■ .v.lizatiii .,r,d -•)«>-- tdied with the strong, warring In-
Nj.,r -r- tmer.i ar. .-fi. tut an« that later occupied Texas

with luxurious ease, as was exen 
I lifted in the active attack of th> 
Texans while Santa Anna and his 
forces were indulging in the con, 
forts of the siesta

t|. During what period were the 
( hrrokee Indians most active in 
Texas?

A From 1818 to 1838. during 
most of wrhich time they wer* 
friendly and helpful to the colon 
ists of east Texas, due especially 
ti :h. influence of Sam. Houston 
who had lived among them and 
knew how to get along with then

If. What two Indian tribe- were 
found by t abe/a de Vara and hi- 
companion* on Galve-ton Islano 
and the adjacent coa-t country in 
i:>28?

A, They were known as the ('a 
pique» and the liana, the two 
tribes speaking different langu 
ages or dialects Both tribes were 
of excellent physique and w-er*- 
expert archers.

if. Were any large tribe- of In 
dian- encountered by ( abe/a dr 
\ aca along the Kio Grande on hi-
may to the 1‘acific coast?

A He met numerous small tribe« 
or tamps of Indians on his jour-1 
m> across southwest Ttxa». «[»rak 
it g different languages, such as 
the tfuevenes, the Mereaines or

group
Tejas. who explained that they 
»ere hunters from the east (East 
Texas» and were enemies of the 
if ievcrus, wa.« encountered while 
hunting at I’ulo Duro Canyon.

t| What cla— of Indian- prov
ed mo-t trouble-ome to the Texas 
pioneen»?

A The nomadic trilies, like the commission in 
1 munches, Apaches, l.ipan», Ton- army. He wa« 
na»as. W'acos. Tehuacanas. Kick- 
apt*"» Kiowas, and related tribes 
were the most powerful and war- 
.ike Indiana of the Texas territory 
and most seriously retarded set- 
• emerit of the country.

If. What wa- the name of the 
i annihali-tic tribe on the Gulf 
coa»t that cau-rd much unea»ine— 
among early -ettler-?

A The Carankawas or Karan- 
ii.iwas, who were said to have been 
the lowest among all Texas ln-

dians in morals and intelligence member- of the Hut»«j 
Put fierce and powerful in phy- confederacy?

_ A. Though much like ,v
i f  W hen and how was Santa , Bd ( ^ ‘'*4

Anna captured at Nan Jacinto. hulunB w, rt. , ;  th* A*
A. On the morning of April 22. ««rated with other ]. ,  

Colonel Ed Burleson with thirty They wer* ind* ., • , *
or forty men went to Vince's Bay- rilgrr to accept y v . . ***>

' ou in M arch  of straggling Mexi- sive (o rivilning ■ ■ 
tan» Near Vince’s a scouting par
ty composed of James A. Svlves 
ter in command. Joel W. Robinson,
A. H Mile» Charles P. Thompson,
8 R Bostick, and Joseph Vermil
lion separated from the main body i 
and in a short time found Santa 
Anna who was not immediately re- 
cognixed. hiding in the tall gra»s 
and took him to the Texas camp 

tf. Which of the group raptured 
Santa Anna?

A. Sergeant Sy lvester afterward 
stated that he had separated from j
the others in an effort to kill a ; 
deer when he discovered Santa 
Anna, and this appears to be con 
firmed by hi- service record, his 
captain. William Wood, hav ing j 
»aid that he "was the individual J 
who took the person of Santa An- 

The Telegraph and Texas 
Register tf December 19. 1837.
however, ir. an obituary to A H.
Miles, gave Miles iredit for the 
capture and a claim has b«en also 
made that S R. Bostick, who after 
ward lived at San Saha and is bur
ied there, was the real captor.

If. W ho wa« Jame« A. Sylvester.
*

tf. W bere and hy «hum were thè 
Tela» Indian» fir-t »een hy (o ro -  
nado's party?

\ \ group lalling themselves (hr'rrputnl captor » (  Santa Anna
A Sylvester was born in Balti

more in 18i*7. and came from Ken
tucky to Texa« after enlisting in
Louisville with Captain Sidney 
S'erman's volunteers. December 
18, 1835. He preceded Sherman’s 
company t«- Texas and on Febru
ary 29. 1836. was given a captain’s 

the Texas reserve 
a sergeant at San 

Jacint* and the l carer of the only 
Texas flag in the battle Houston 
gave him a captaincy at San Au 
gustine. August 3, 1836. and he 
was with the army until June.
! »37. 11« was a meml*er of the
Somervell «xpedition of 1842 ano 
moved to New Orleans the next ! 
year, where he died April 9, 1882 
He was a [ rioter and was never; 
married

tf. Were the Aie* Indian»- near 
Nacogdoches and San Augustine.

Better Service

W. are in the I. • Mika* 
and Boot and Si,, Kep«r. 
ing business »\ .-ively _
giving our ent.r«* aiUBticpt) 
this business 
We Guarantee Satisfactha 

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jowe Kamire/. I‘r«p 

Phone 221

Your every art and deri
sion is influenced hv y^g 
Neeing. I f  you are luokmt 
for visual effic ient, con- 
fort and eye rare, or Is «Iw <•* 

tm are u-

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
»  • « me to ; ar n,c « very dav through

THE CH RISTIAN  S C I E N C E  M O N I T O R
i f  /A.VfWifi hg rW<\

» 'f? ?<U %i r «« ! i. » C-HMkf ff-tigtr ,{t. - e TU* UömlG*
' ' ft I ' • " M initgfi typ-»tiff e»’4r* :t gïtOfi then?

*•** tf - »ff * -:« 1 W ?h UdMR Efftklfi f«!f IbAiFf m*». ADd fâ Hi#
** •* ' a<t*Hf tk* » Mifirir* êHor.

f Bl V RIF  TIR I MONT 
CAR om N FH SPH E H H

C O O » A < A f
G-.'l A II UKA1HKK

----------------------------------P

For 21 year* — ibe tn l- 
rkotrr tire of rar n«nr«a the 
■ i»W  over . . . more jeaipir 
ride ,«n ( . « » lv « t r  nee» than 
• «  an« olber kind?

< .<<«ne in irt u* kio* «am 
how lillle it r n l i  to ride «al 
I tie tire now I car owner* 
prefer

D  t: - Bit#;, i f  y fg4  l i t f

tit. f î ; « 6  ti» T u  I r t r r t f i  ter fœ

CSLf f-:
ff.trr my 

« L*et c-rt e?
*' • t,e '«( ffk.fcf.-Mt» u.GfeUak V 99 lifuntntlte

*" * i» Mx(»»Im Nrtdt 1 leu I» M »un Ut

ytiflRf _ __-.

( e # »  t f  t r f g e t f

leOOfn fi % H 
R I

f t k f r  t u a
>•« N 1

í » t  It ia

Tu*

«.«m m  » \h 
s r t r u M w

Ga»e**««a « l i t ir »s H f . i . » »

F is iiI

TUE  
IRSfECTIOI

•  Well g'.sd.y chtiek o**f ynur 
tires — remo*« strali piece* ef 
gtsM. tnrks, etc, before they 
raus« serious trou bl». Com« ta for 
this free serme*. Ns nbUgstion.

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS

Second Half Tax 
Payments

Must Be Made In June 
To Avoid Penalty

o n e s o m e  t

JSOT AT ALU

i -onsalrw-rtwr h> much leu* tirr*..mr when you li»vr an 
rxlrneMKi trlrpbone m llie hrdranm. for you ran tlien talk 
with man« m m  friend* than routsl |Mawtb|y ci«n*e to *ee yuu.

( «nsetneme is anottier rrawm y„u'U want one . . .  an 
etlenamn telejd-me saves many (tep* earh day. And pri
vacy . . .  an Tou ran ha*» permnal nmveraaUon» without 
the embarrassment of having other» ovrrbear.

And a t«edr«-.m trlrptwmr give« a rraneonng arnae of 
aacurity at aigtit. ahouid amergenesm «1 any t - 4  ariae.

Persons who paid 19.37 first half taxes on the split pay
ment plan are reminded that the hist half payment must 
l>e made on or liefore June 30.

Effective July 1. a heavy penalty (8 1 •/ < ) will apply on 
delinquent amount— with added interest at the rate of 
1 2 of 1'« per month until paid.

SAVE ON DELINQUENT PENALT1ES- 
PAY THIS MONTH

If your taxes for 1937 are already delinquent, pay thi< 
month i o avoid the sharp increase in penalty which will 
apply after July 1.

W. S. W ILL IS
Tax Aueuor and Collector, Crockett County
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exans To Save 
21» Millions By 

Insurance Cuts
e a r  10 Percent Reduc

tion Effective 
June 15th

Exciting Moment in English Motorcycle Race

Au., n. 'line 15 Marvin Hall. 
v , t i f  insurant’»* commi**ion- 

announewi reduction* in 
Ce ;i.»nee rates in Texas that 
ill the insurance buyers of 

one *2,500.000 annual

jT(u, iuctions. effective June 
average something in ex- 

t,.. per cent, and apply on 
,.s of property which 

j , „ . t greatest number of pen- 
i,, a!1,i (»..vide the largest part of 
, | r,. uni volume of the state, 

include dwellings, mercan- 
hu’.Mings and stocks of mer- 

an.li'f farm property, garages, 
bh building*. churches and 
er.-c

In connection with the publica- 
n of this order. Commiasloner 
||ia d: "The current reduc- 
ns, together with other* pre- 
,u»Iy ordered in 1936 and 1937 
ve the result of reducing the 
-mium level in the state by ap- 
oximat* b *4.00,000; or, in other 
rds, nsurance in the next 
t|ve months will cost the prem- 
.i payers of Texas some $1,000.- 
less than they would have paid 
the same protection eighteen 

nths ago The extent of the re- 
ction may be visualized when it 
noted that no actual increase 
the number of dollars collected

It Isn’t a »pill. The sidecar passenier is leaning over to keep the balance of the machine as they tabs a 
dlfllcult tarn during the Sydenham Vase race for motorcycles with sidecars at London's Crystal Palace.

to reduce rates, but when the los
ses are high the rates must be cor
respondingly increased.

“The present reductions, which 
are a result of a public hearing 
recently held, are based largely 
on the fa\oruble fire loss record 
in the state during recent years 
The work is not complete, however 
as many other phases of the rate 
problem still are being studied by 
the board."

--------------------------- -
Chuck Wagon Gang  

Gives Program Here

The local f’ iggly Wiggly grocery 
was host to a large crowd Tues
day night when the radio enter
tainers known as Bewley’s Chuck 
Wagon Gang were presented in a 
half- hour program from their 
loud speaker truck parked in front 
of the Piggly Wiggly store. A lo
cal flavor was given the program 
when Miss Adelia Willis, daugh
ter of Sheriff and Mrs. W. S. Wil
li*. sang several numbers with the 
f'hurch Wagon Gang accompany
ing Miss Willis sings in a 15-min
ute program each Saturday after-

PAGE SEVEN

noon from the San Angelo radio
station.

Political 

Announcement*

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following candi
date-* for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

has resulted from the enormous 
amount of new construction ami 
new values created "

During 1937, the first year of 
Hall's term, the c >st of dwelling 
insurance was reduce I by about 
*1.000,000 per year by the remov
al of some charges in the rating 
schedule. "These reduction- are 
still in effect and the premium 
payers still receive the benefit of 
them Adding th >- to i-ie educ
tion* effective June 15, the net re

sult is a reduction of twenty per 
cent m the cost of fire insurance 
to home owner* in two years,” 
Hall said.

"Also, in March. 1937, and again 
n March 1936," Hall pointed out,

"orders were issued increasing 
good fire record credit* in various 
cities and towns of Texas to pro
duce a reduction in premium cost 
aggregating *500,000

“ In the current order reducing 
fire insurance rates, a reduction

of ten per , ,-nt or more is made in 
wind torm or tornado insurance
on dwellings in the Seacoast ter
ritory ! h, good experience there,
due ' *i. absence of a hurricane
in th* l.i-t tew years, has justified
the reduction," Hall said.

"It - often overlooked." h-* 
laid. " "  at insurance rate* de|*en I 
entirely n the losses sustained 
for wf.i h the insurance is paid 
Whei I , • art reduced it is p >s- 
sib for rate making authorities

R O B E R T  M A SS IK  C O M P A N Y
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

POSTED All land* owned bv 
0  Ii Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio
lator* will be prosecuted.

O. H. T R A P  ( O.  11-8

l or » ounlv Commissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB MILLER < Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. 2
(HAS. S. BLACK (Reflection)

For Commissioner, Prec. 3
J W. OWENS (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 4
E It RINSER (Re-election)

I or Sheriff, Assessor and 
( «Hector of Taxes

W S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For < ounty Treasurer:
TOM CASBEEK (Re-Election)

For County and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL ( Prelection)

Fo r Krpr»*»entative, *6th D is tr ic t
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN. Jr. 

Junction
C. II. GILMER, Rockspring* 
DENT TAYLOR, Kerrville

Fo r Ju s t ic e  of the Peace, P rec . 1
BILL JOHNIGAN

For Judge. 113 th Judicial Dist.
JOE G MONTAGUE. Ft. Stockton 

(Re-election)

W A. HADDEN, Fort Stockton

2. / -

'cur C le c tric  Ç e ria n t
L ’lkv I'm Roddy Kilowatt, Your Elect rival Servant I d'»nt 

wane a formal introduction But I do want to get on suih friendly 
term» wuh tou that I tan cay,‘Howdy, Hill,' and Howdy, 'Iary.
I warn uni to invite me m, tec' I won t 1* ant trouble In lavt, 
I II do all the work you've been lining rbat’smv vpe< tally While 
no name it new right here in NX ,->i I eca*. you'* • bad the benefit 
°l i leitric Service all the time Mv entrap-< into the p< ture 
n' felv giv rs personality ami a w arrner touch to it I •*■». I t an tell 
)»u more ways in which to use the \X eci Ie\a>l ili't-vi ompany 
Make mi work for you! I heir rate of pat »  *11. let v vav 'I r 
Rate of Pay'- it to small you'll be ptisitiscly dabtwrgasti I at the 
*«rk I tio for a few pennies I'll be with sou from now on in 
the papers, in the show windows, and I hop*- right in v«ur 
bnnu- and business You see, folks, I’m Your H 't ru  V rsani'

Ç t u ï t H i r  ( j i f t à  ( e r  the C k i U r t *

Viuit u* Friday I A Baddy Kilowatt balloon and 
POMaboard cut-out tqurt will ba diatrlbutad to chil- 
drum accouuMBiad by on« or both parant*, viaitinq 

Friday. luaa 17.

, ,  Standi 1** fw lvu jll", 

Stronger than a mule, 

Aluayi on the dot.

It km' like a fool!

$i,i .a i for "Idleneit",

,f h ird ht Joet ¡hunt 

Redd I muil (onfen 

/ • tm uo>k ii fun!

. V • '• f ° ' good old ’ligh t")

( I’, nei pay the hill),

,Mj- iout home to bright,

> , got (heer to I full'

$t <or "Obiolete" 

t tit, hem do item 

le, Jdi.to fleet,

1 * .in on the urne!

Stai..!- lor your bjnb "Wad") 

I Jiingl Itaik high 

I it, real in a pod —

If Reddy'I near by!

Stand, for fail "Aition";

U iir Red on the job, 

rea- mfradion!

7 "ere i i  time! Lot t BobI

Stand for " lim e  Saving", 

See Reddy m il do

All the ilimr tim ing  

I hai I left up to you'

Stand, for Together, 

Ihnded ue f a i r • 

Makrt not a dither . . .  

Reddy't got the hall'?

R O D E O
W E E K

^  y > 7

SPECIALS
COORS B R E A K F A S T  SET

15 Pieces only $2.75

COORS D INNER  SET
Service for Four $3.75

Take Home a Souvenir

from

C. 6. MORRISON CO.
.V to 15.00 St ore

es<vsesew

Sa

FOR

M »OFFER GOOD I NTI!- W 
CLOSE OF RODEO m

•  • •  •  .
On r v r r y  order fo r p a ir  Hand 

f  A  A B E  Made lion ts placed du ring  
|{„d e«  W eek.

a w o x  A M  tin every Saddle purchaMed 
during Rodeo Week.

Jones Saddlery
“COWBOY OUTFITTERS"
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Missionary Circle*
Meet In Group* For 
Bible Study Program

Member.« of the Woman'» Mi»* 
•ionarv Society of the Baptist 
Church met in Circle session- Wed 
nesday afterniK»n. each group con 
tinuing the study of the mission
ary topic. "Famous Women of the 
Old Testament " Mrs. S. L. Butler 
led the study at the Nelson Circle 
meeting at the home of Mrs J T. 
Patrick. Others present «ere Mrs 
Leslie Nani-. Mr- John Patru s, 
Mrs. Cleophus Cooke and Mrs J 
S. Whatley

The liMtie Moon Circle met at 
the home of Mrs Charlie Butler, j 
who led the study. Others present 
were Mrs Harvey Col lard. Mrs 
Hartley Johtugait. Mrs Cheater 
Schwalbe. Mrs. Clyde Childers, 
Mrs. 1 H McLaughlin, Miss May- 
belle Taylor Mrs. Will Miller and 
Mrs O W Smith.

Seat week, both Circles will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Childers. At that session the study 
of the topic of famous women will 
be concluded. Mrs Leslie Nam» 
Will direct the study

No Scabies Found 
In May Inspections 

Thru Angelo Area

There was employed in the San 
Angelo district for the month of 
May. two state men and six coun
ty men who spent their entire 
time in an effort to eradicate 
scabies infection, and a total of 
approximately $290 was expended 
by this department in its regular 
Eradication Program

One hundred eighty- three h* rds 
and a total of 100,230 sheep, g« ..t-

CAMPAIGVS HEKE

Dent Taylor of Kerrville, candi
date f © r State Representative 
from the 80 th district, v sited 
Oxona late last week meeting looal 
voters and promoting his cam
paign. Mr Taylor »as  acce rr.| an- 
• d by B«it Bennett, Kerry die edi

tor.

and cattle- were inspected or d ir  
pcd. none ela«-ed as expi *ed or 
nfeeted.

The l ivestock Sanitory c< mm.s- 
siob of Texas »  11 continue the 
» e r »  ,n the San Angelo district ir 
an effort to protect the livestock 
in this di-triot from imr-orted n- 
fect.oB, and affording the r.ece- 
*ary scabies certificates demand
ed bv other «tate.» on live » t a *  
movn g from Texas

The al» ve work «a -  conducted 
under the supervision of H H. 
Copper. Supervisor of Seal ie« Era
dication Work, San Angelo. Texas

GOODW ILL
« M r « r M n
„tPIGGlY WIGGLY

Where Housewives Meet

V h .» no«* - » »  good a- thi . »»;. n.'is it keep- For that rea*in 
we taK »--eat ; rote m the •«. • that many customer« remain
w.r .» •• nth of'or m. »th The r g> -«¡will . the foundation on 
» *  • .-.re- - 1« built I - the m »specially, we offer at

r:..i -». a !., • va! u>- - ’ ’ i -* a»< rial it t n  i!» We
call • our GOODWILL WEEK SALE

Special« for Friday & Saturday, June 17-18

TUET ARK 
MERE

NEW « HOP S P U D S lo I Rsi.
1 OK 19c

Sugarloaf - k lu « lb». 2 for l re«h Blackeyed Per lb.

Pineapple 25c Peas . . . . . . . . .  3c

FRESH CORN 12 1 ARfiE 
F \R> 18c

I.lbhv's («arden

GOOD* ILL

SPFXIAL Sliortenin̂ 8 Ih .( In.

90c

6 SM A L L < ANS 
ROSE BRAND M IL K  20c

Plans For—
tContinued from Page I.)

ed workers under Council super- 
\ -jon She will take up the work 
here beginning September 1.

The deaconess, who will carry 
on a broad program of cultural 
and religious education among the 
Mexican population, is furnished 
by the Missionary Council, her 
«■alary being paid by that branch 
of the church All that the local 
society needs to furnish is living 
quarters for the worker It is the 
plan of the local group to erect a 
structure of native »tone which 
»11 -tree a.» living quarters tor 
the. deaconess and an auditorium 
for assembly purpose*. A lot ha- 
la-er: donated by the county west 
, f the Mexican school building a« 
a site for the structure and a num 
ber of leaders among the loi *1 
Mexican population have affered 
to furnish trucks and some labor 
toV hauling' all «and. gravel and 
rock needed in the construction 
work.

Mi« Sam Roberts, case work* r 
f ir  the Tex»« Relief Administ■ .i- 

- crying Crockett. Sutton at.-; 
S, hleicher Counties, who was a 
guest of the society at yesterday's 

¡meeting, outlined the condition* 
unuer which the building n 
1« cri. 'cd with WPA labor . 
.ndicated that she would take th- 
matter up with the proper auth> ' 
ities for a decision.

A devotional program opened 
•he meeting at the Pierce ran n 
home Wednesday morning, wit! 
Mr* Charles Williams as leader 
"Building th» Kingdom of God 
Japan" was the day's study top 
Mr« Floyd Henderson gave the

ripture lesson and Mrs. L. li 
I iA and Mrs Madden Read g.,w 
*.»i*« on the study topic.

Luncheon was served by Mr- 
Pierce and the afternoon was d© 
xoted to the business sessi- i 
which wu« featured by discus- ,-n 
■ { the Mexican Settlement Ho i-»
I iails A zone meeting Of the SOI e 
r> will be held in Oiona July 8. it 
was announced

Members present for the no 
ng were Mrs. Charles William.*, 

Mrs W. F. Smith. Mrs, Eugi-i © 
Slater, Mr*. Scott Peter», Mr* 
Minnie Crumley. Mr*. W K Bag
gett. Mrs L B Cox, Mrs. Madn- 1  
Read, Mis Joe Pierce. Mrs. V I 
Pierce. Mrs Arthur Mitchell. Mi 
Carl Colwick, Mrs. Mary Flower*. 
Mr« M A Runnion. Mr« K. li 
Baggett, Mrs Floyd Henderson. 
Mrs Strick Harvick. Mrs Taylor 
Word. Mrs Jake Miller. Mrs N 
W. Graham. Mrs. Sam Ri-1-erts. 
and Mrs John Henderson

EIHVATOR DEAD Meet 'Reddy Kilowatt' 
Your Electric Servant

Death Saturday claimed !>r. 1 
Bradford Knapp. <57, president of 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock anil an outstanding Tex
as educator He had been in ill 
health for several weeks A heart 
dts-ase was the cause- of death 
Dr Knapp hail been president of 
T-xas Tech since 1932

MRS H \CKI.STEIN 
I I NCHEON HOSTESS

Mi - F.le Hagelstein entertained 
with a bridge luncheon Tuesday 
n---»n at her ranch home for mem-
!>e-rs of her bridge club and a few 
guests. |

Mrs Jake Miller took high score 
trophy and Mrs Hugh Childress. 
Jr, won the bingo prixe. Other 
guests were Mr* Doug Kirby. Mrs.
A vij. Harrell. Mrs Al (»'Field. 
Mi« Bill Littleton, Miss Carolyn 
M :;!g--nierv. Mi.«« Tot ay Robison. 
Mr- Demps'er Jones. Mr« Jo© 
«. le> Piero, Miss Wanda \V.,t- 

M -* Mildred North. Mis« Ada 
M •«- M:«« Wayne Augustine.
Mr« Richard Flowers and Mrs 
Joe Clayton.

Mi and Mr« Jo© Clayton, Mr«
\ \V Clayton of San Angelo and 
Gem Williams enjoyed a vacation 
trip to Corpus Christi last week.

With th» announcement in to
day's issue of The Stockman, in
troducing “ Reddy Kilowatt“ , o f f i 
cials of the West Texas Utilities 
Company, made thi* explanation 
of the new addition to the com
pany's sta ff:

“ For a number of years, we’ve 
been se»king some way in which 
electric service could he pictured
to the public. Practically every
one knows about electricity. But 
to many' i>er*on* it is a mysterious 
force which they believe comes 
out of the sky In fact, however, it 
must be generated at a high volt
age. then subdued and more or 
les« served on a platter in homes 
ard business where it may be safe 
!y used at a mert turn of a switch.
"In Reddy Kilowatt we believe we 

have a figure which illustrate* 
electric service in an unmistak
able manner— one which immed
iately suggests electric service."

In order to help acquaint WTU 
customers with “ Reddy” , Arthur 
Mitchell, local manager, said that 
free balloons bearing Reddy’s pic
ture and small pasteboard cutout 
figur«s of the little fellow will be 
presented to all children, accom
panied by an adult, who visit the 
local » ffice Friday.

T H i ’R.v d a y  j i n k U i1|

summer, as pr©vn)U,|v 
Renewal of onf.d, „ „  ' 
the fact that rating, 
ordered 6.114 new
April only three „ ¿ J

Washington Whi|t — . 
¡ness promises t,. t*

? rr ' th" r- *» * ...* r n a ^
for a sharp expansion i> 
President Koo»..v©|t ha, „.i 
PWA to I M I 
coating «bout $6<Kt.o*ooi| 
can be begun by the 
month. Once tl . g -v *n »J , 
priming ball get, rolhn, * 

vcl th.,-
000.000 a moot- tieoJ! 
the balanc. p « 0t„n!£, 
fer as to tin . • tni,f <4,

I » uch »  program for arhm «  
ing recovery, but (her» "l 
doubt that temporarily 
greatly stimulate m»M 
power and there!,-re retail tr

R K A l.n  I h i m , !T 
"(»n!> last yeai m India.*) 

'ed the club b*-re. "| 
found myself face to 
man- eating tigi

“ And only la-t week." r, 
ed the quiet little man in t„, 
net. "in a restaurant. I fouj 
«elf face to fa., with « a*.

; ing fish."

1 «*MH

•til

±*l

300 ANGORA NANNIES 1 to 6 
years old at S3 Delivered Aug 2.r> 
in the’ I a.r Also 180 kids at $2.50
in the hair, same delivery date 
See or writ, Lewi* Horsey, Big
Lake ltp

Brighter Outlook For 
American Business

lt\ John ( ruddock

< HI H( If (H » HRL'T
_ ________

A. C. Nance- Minister 
Lord « Day

10:00-10:45 a m Bible x 
all classes

10:55-ll:5o a m. s-ermoi 
1 Communion.

i :45 p. m Everting Servim. 
W edne«day

3-4 p. m laid • . Bible ,tidy. 
7:45 p. m General Bible X

Dr A T Mi Intire of San Ange 
. formerly of Ozona, left the end 

of the week for San Francisco to 
attend the annual convention of 
the American Medical Associa
tion The convention will be in ses
sion all this week.

A new Buick coupe was deliver
ed recently by the Wilson Motor 
Co. to Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips.

Neve York. June 15— A l«etter 
feeling j re vailed last wee k in bu«- 
iness and agricultural circles. Far 
met-, e-i« ©¡ally in the west, » » r e  
cht-tred by the fact that the prict 
of wheat which two weeks ago 
di - pptd to *571 - c» nts a bushel. 
»; . * back to the 75- cent level. 
W ’ h America*» wheat crop esti
mated at one billion bushels, this 
Use means $80,000,000 more for 
farmers. Cotton rose too, more 
than $2 a bale, on reports of heavy 
lair.« damaging the crop. Gr»-at 
Britai: ordered 4<K( airplanes
from U. S. firms, practically as
suring capacity operations in this 
industry for at least two years. 
Auto manufacturers said that it 
may not be necessary to close Ile- 
troit plants for two months thi*

4AAS
OZON A LOIN iE NO. It 
*, A. F. & A. M

Regular no-etingi 
Monday right ,n 
month.

Next Meeting, lull 1. I »

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To (»/mu

W c  appreciate your | 
Business

SW EFT 10 Ih Hag

..25c
21 lb. Bag

..49cMEAI______

Maxwell House Coffee 3 it* 77c 
Look for MARKET SPECIALS

On Our Windows and Banners

TOUGH STO CK -
’ Continued from Page 1 i

West Texas' featured w-«tern 
-how The annual Kambouillct 
»he.p show w i! 1 take pla. e Wednes 
day morning before the opening of 
the regular show Thursday The 
annual sh.ep sal© will be hel<! 
each morning during the three 
day* starting at 9 o'eloi k. and con 

; tinuing until msin
The aftern»H>n programs will 

get under wav at 1 45 with the 
parade of entrants in all events 
ta-for© the grand «tand After that 
the show will b> unfold'd in rap 
d fire order, with many brand

• new features in «tore for sj-ecta 
| ti r* this year.

An outstanding feature of this 
year's entertainment program will 

j be the daily performam < of the
• trained sheep dogs of l.ukt Pasco.
, nationally famous breeder, impor-. 
1 ' t r  and trainer of Border Collie 
sheep dog« Mr I’asco ha« exhibit
ed his famous dog*, topped by , 
"J»an". many time* national cham 
I ,on she* p dog, at the nation's out 
standing livestock exhibitions in
cluding the Int» rnational at Chi- 
i ago, the American Royal at Kan
sas City. Southwestern at Fort 
Worth and many other«

1915 NEWS ITEM TEI I > OF 
WEDDING o l  OZON \ < o t  I’ LE

A new* item from the y,,n An- 
gelo Standard files of June 13, 
1915. ap|»earing Sunday m the 

; "Yesteryears" column of t h »• 
Standard- Times, w»* of particu

l a r  interest to one Oxona family
The item told »>f the marriage 

»1 *!r and Mr Max Sshnee-
matin nf Oxona The new* note 
» a ,  t»-ndens*»l as follows;

"On Wednesday morning at 8 o‘- 
cl<s k. a quiet w«-<lding occurred at 
<>x<na uniting in marriage Miss 
I’hil A IVrner, daughter of .Mrs 
M. L. IVrner. and Max Schnee- 
r ann, son of Mr and Mr* Wm 

j Si hneemann of this city Rev. M 
B Read of the Methodist Church, 
spoke the marriage vows The 
bride and groom left for the 
Hehneemann ranch for a short vis
it before coming to Ban Angelo to 
viatt the groom's parent« "
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